
5 Putter St, Yanchep

Beautiful all inclusive family home HOME OPEN 26/04/2023 AT
4.30PM

aLocated in the golf estate this stunning 4 by 2 with a study, home theatre and activity

room boasts an all inclusive family home!

Less than 3 minutes drive from the beach  and local shops plus only a short walk to

multiple local family parks. 

Key features include but are not limited too: 

*4 Large bedrooms all with double built in wardrobes 

*Reverse cycle air conditioning throughout the home

*Home theatre inclusive with a projector and theatre screen

*Double garage with a side paved area ideal for a third carpark, campervan, boat or

trailer

*Walk in pantry with a separate scullery room inclusive of a dishwasher for usage

*Activity room built in to the open living/dining area with room for a pool table

*Open plan living design with enclosed alfresco with café blinds to entertain all year

round

*Mini putt putt green to the rear of the property to enjoy a chip with family and

friends

*Easy to maintain gardens with artificial grass to the entire backyard garden area

*Large laundry area with 3 built in wardrobe for ample storage

 

You must see this in person to appreciate all it has to offer!

 4  2  3

Price $650 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 4258

Agent Details

Debra Toperesu - 08 9206 1600

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600

Leas
ed



Register your interest now for the home open this property will not start available

for long!!

debra@urbanwa.com.au

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


